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CONSERVATORY NOTES 
Patriotic Program a Splendid 
Success 
The Patr otic Prograim which was 
o auecessfully given in the Winter 
f!-rk Public School a w~ek ago, wa 
peated in Winter Garden, Monda 
night to au enthusiasti 
A.bout twelve auto load.s eut .so ha 
'bellde1 instilling patrio tic action into 
them, those taking ,part . in the program 
enjoyed a delightful trip. 
These two concerts have been a 
great success In stirring up enthusi-
asm tor the 'big cause as the result 
abow. Winter Garden had not made 
apeclal efforts for the Y. M. 0 . 
campaign, but by the time they had 
beard "Over There" and the stirrin O' 
peeches by Mr. O'Neal, Dr. French, 
Dr. Vincent, and Mr. Way-Treasurer 
or the Orlando Y. M. C. A. vVar Fund 
their "bit" that very night, had it not 
-.o tate: · Having done this com-
mendable work, can we not visit more 
ot our neighboring towns, that do not 
bear music such as Rollins produces, 
and keep up the good work? 
VESPER SERVICES 
On Sunday nJght, Nov. 25, Vesper 
Services witl be held in Knowles Hall 
at 7:30. Dr. rVlncent will give the 
address; and the following musical 
program In charge of Mrs. Harcourt, 
Miss Waterman, and Miss W/arner will 
be given. 
Prelude: Marche Religieuse Guil-
mant. 
F_or Organ 
REV. GEORGE MORG N '\, RD D. 
A RED CROSS SOCIETY IS ORGAN- Ii s. 
l, IZED CYOin g 
T u,esday af t rnoon, ov m ber th ir -
t eenth, Ir . .Fren ch call t d a m"e ling 
H'ymn 
Invocation 
Ave Maria Mascberonl of Rollin · glrli for t he pur po 0f Jr 
Concerts, c-anizing a R cl Cro s u:x iliary. Mi , 
Rand, presirl ent of th e oc: y in r 
D., LL . 
Canzonette, ,from Violin 
Tochafkows ty. 
For Contralto 
Andante 
lando, Miss P eshmann who tr ain d MRS. DYER AD RESSES Y. W. C . A. 
For Viola and Organ 
Agnes Del 
Gluck 
Bizet 
Soprano solo, Woman's ·chorus, Vio-
lin Obllgato, Organ and Piano. 
Ottering tor benefit of Red Cross. 
Hymn 
Address 
they w 
fo1r th Sur bi al Dr sR ing !) ommitt e 
ll er e in V\ in ter P a rk but b cau s 
Benediction 
Postlude: Fina.le 
work would soon b tau h t in our 
Rheinberger •[ ubli s ho L , and girls graduating 
from Rornn would want to lmow all 
Edgar Rbse, of Lo~hart, a former they could a bout it. 
Rollins student, has enlisted in the Mis,s P esbmann showed a number of 
Aviation Corps and is not in training dres ·lngs sen t her fr om h ie o . 
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Mrs. Bla,cl{man spolc of th 
Texas. ing of th R,ed 
Dre. s in s. W h il 
Dr. Allen, Miss Rouse, a.nd1 Miss the sa me or anizaition, 
Dyer were io i"amva trnnt Tt1esday work of each goe~ wh ere most n d d · 
t(l Jr""y1 t )1 p i t::. L ni; tb I') 
NUMBER 10 
CAMP TRAINING 
"Mac" Now at Ft. McPherson 
m Medical Corps 
11 in t r ting account of the train-
in the army camps has recently 
11 ent to the Sandspur by Mr. Ed- L,, 
vin A . McQuarters, a member ot last 
raduating class from the col-
l runs as follows: 
"We , ere sen_t out-a party of twen• 
ty-two of us- from Ft. Screven where 
had been _receiving inocula tlon , 
th ~o y with whom I ·be an my train-
ing bu t was detain d for several weeks 
more of xc ' 11 nt training, and finally 
Ph rson, which I 
omforta!ble than 
arrival • • • I 
wa giv n lerical work to do in the 
IR crui ting Offi c whi h ha to do with t he ph y ical e amination. I w as some-
,v,ha t 1disappointed at not being placed 
in on of the ho pital wards but as 
on l a f w -pla es were to be filled 
in tb h pi als we dould not get 
in . 
"F t . McPherson is rubout four or 
fro m tlanta by -car and 
t oCE in the a'fternoon or 
venin o- most of us o to town for 
itm nt or nt rtainment, lest the 
m onotony of a po t u h as this one, 
an to furnish 
Published Weekly by the Student& of 
Rollins College. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
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ELIZABETH RUSSELL '18 
Associate Editor, 
JAMES I. OJiJON '18 
Business Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
Dr. A, incent, ,P'astor 
ongireo-ational hurch, spoke inform - I 
' ally at the we kly Y. M. . A. me t - 'j 
1 ing last Tue day v ning. Th me t-
ing took the form of a que tionair , I 
in which the peak r wish d to n • 
j wer some of the pr pl ·ing q ue ti n I 
j that come into the lif of a ouug man. · 
I On e or the que ti>ons whi h the 
, speaker took up in d tail was : "Ho w 
' 
THE BE LUXE BUS-.LINE \ 
-OPER. TI G BETWEEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, P~~ 
Circulation Manager 
WARREN M. I GRAM '21 
I shall a ·•colleg 1~a~ find h~s pla ,n I 
I the present er · . Dr. rnc nt m· 
1 
;--------------.,........----::--=:====---=-===::,r:::::::=--=~~:-......_ 
I 
pbasized the- n e d of pe ·ialization 
and thorough pr eparation for whatev r 
1 service was mo t fitted to th indi• 
I 
Advertising Manager, 
BERT CLEAVE. 
~Distributing Manager 
ELEA OR M. B.A:OKUS '21 
Exchange Editor. 
FLQRENOE M. STONE '19 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIAN SAWYER 
Joke Editor, 
()E~ytf!_I~E MURIEL. '21 
-Reporters 
EDWARD R. DOUGLASS '21 
BRADLEY C. SCOFIELD 
j vidual abilities; and mad evident that 
the war operation in reas d th n '1. 1 
of able men ju very wan- of life and 
enhanced t he valu of a h i11di idual I 
worker. 
"What is a worlkable b lief for a 
y,oung man" was di cu ed with th 
characteristic finality of 
and in such a comprehen ive wa a 
could be easily gra ped by the man 
1 
in 1doubt. He said that th r w r 1 
~wo way o'l m ting a clou,bt; to give 
up and th other to find a solution 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: which will answer the qu stion; on 
Per Year .... ... .............. ... $I.GO of cours fata l and the oth r the way 
Single Oopy...................... .06 of the ciourageous and honest man. 
Entered at Postoffi.ce at Winter Park, 
He suggested three el ments that 
should together make up a practical 
Fla., as second class mail matter, belief for the hri tain; first rever-
Nov-ember 24, 1916. ence, reverenc for the great and good 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 24 , 1917 thing of the universe and in life; 
second, a well-under tood r lationship 
NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT 
Here is the French ,soldier's philos-
to Je us Christ as the example and 
pattern of our lives and the revela-
tion of God in man ; third, a sharing 
relationship to ou~ felllo'W-man, our 
ophy 91f war. It is one of the litanies brother. 
which the men at the front recite 
over and over to themselves and in 
chorus. It is characteristic ~ the 
CAMP TRAINING 
(1Continued From age One.) 
by the Association. Also classes in 
many ex,pressions of so1a1er philoso- French conducted and library books 
The Store of True Economy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE. 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, ·FLORIDA. 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offi s of 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Buildin , 
0 L D0- 1 LORID 
J. B. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Tbi■gs i■ I■k o■ Paper 
ORLANDOST-EAMLAUNDR~ 
French Dry Cleane.■s. 
- - WE TER TO Dl RIMI ATOR 
JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
phy which has ·peen taken up by the and all current mrugazines are kevt \..-------~~-~~-~-----~----~----~-----~--~----~-
whole army: free of charge for the soldiers' use 
"You have two alternatives; either and benefit. Almost every night they 
you are mobilized or you are not. If give a fr e movie show or a concert 
not, y,ollli have nothing to worry a'bout. of some kind. Tonight a girls' gl e 
"l'r you are mobilized, either you club is to sing and believe me, the 
If l·n soldier boy ap,preciates these things. are in ·CMll!P or at the front. 
Every night the Y hall is packed. 
camp, . you have nothin1g to .worry 
"It rained last night and also grew 
aibout. 
cold. • * * I don't expect to suffer 
"If you ar:e -it the front, . you ha.ye 
very much, however, for this very at• 
two alternatives; elther you a.re in ternoon I received a nice new kn1t 
reserve or on the !ighting, line. If sweater fr,om my sister in Orlando. 
in r eserve you have nothing to w1oirry "The lass in French which I attend 
about. is taught by an Orlando man, Hugll 
"If yiou are on the fighting line, 
you either have a scrap or you don't. 
If you don't you have nothing to worry 
a.bout. 
"I! you scrap you either get hurt 
or you d1on't. If you don't, you have 
nothing to worry aibout. 
"Jr you get hurt you are either 
slightly hurt o.r you get ibadly hurt. 
If slightly hurt you've nothing to •wor• 
ry about. 
"I! badly hurt you still have two 
Murphy, who bas lately spent six , 
months in France in a big 'base hos- J 
pital located, in Pari ." * * * Please . 
;;::~:-~~ :n •~hom:an~:] 
last year tells me that he haJd gone 
up to tenor.'' I 
Mr. K.-"Well, if he keeps on going 
u p, he'll be an angel." 
alternatives; eitheir you recover or But sadder, I, 
you d1on't. If you recover, you have To meet the man 
niothlng to worry about. If you don't Who asks me why 
recover, you have done with worry The war began. 
torever." -Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
BABY GRAND 
Tuesday 
William Fox Presents 
JUNE CAPRICE 
-In-
----"MISS U. S. A."----
Wednesday 
Vitagraph Presents 
MILDRED MANNING 
- In-
-"THE P.RINCESS OF PARK ROW."-
Saturday 
Metro Presents 
HAROLD LOCKWOOD 
-In-
--"PARADISE GARDEN."--
A Seven Reel Special Release. 
NOTE: ntil further notice we will only show on Tuesdays, W. 
nesclays and Saturdays. Same hours as prevloualy. 1·---------------------------------
I 
BASKET BALL l 
v(l3y cf,~,. Efradle;y· Scofield) V fa.ct-or in the futuire victories o,f Rol 
Basketball is a s,po,rt which, a.I-most lins. His long d.ilstance shots go in 
Ulllk1now11 in past years, has come to with urlcanny prµ9cision, while ha..'3 .9los( 
be an Important link in the great shots are· neve ~ ' missed. - llis - qu rcr1 
cba:!n of Atbl,etics. A game unhe1ard head work, and, his ability to cover hi~ 
or by the generation preceeding this t er,ritory are ,a strong help to the, rest 
has developed, until now every college of the t-ea.m. 
and school i,n. the United States puts i Wrard at forward, while a. good $h0t 
as much ,care and time into the train i1s better on passing and floor work. 
Ing of the. ba.sk1etball squad as its f,oot I He is by tar the fastest man on th -
ball or baseball teams. team and his team work in connection 
It is a gam which r equires quic with Flle7 l~er' /will ·account rfor a 
ing js showing u~ ex t tionally w 11. 
Tornpiklins and ·Scofield aJ forwairds ar 
taking hold more '.l'irmly t ,a h pr 
tice .. 
GIRLS' BAS,KET BALL 
Not for many years has a Rollins 
coach had such promising material 
for a girls' basketball team as Coach 
Und er training their shootinrr is b Hanawalt has this year. Among the 
comin,g sure, while they get good t am 
shining lights are Norma McFadden 
work! and play together well. Only 
once this ye,ar ha•s a practice gone and Hildegarde Slauter as forwards, 
by in which the se ond t ·am mad,e, no Pat 1Richards a~d, th'e Waterhous·e 
and the Stone Sis-s•core. Cleave at cente,r and Mi ko . Twins as centers, 
ky, Hilyard, and Mc'Gaugh ,y at guard as guards. 
ia.re putting out a good gam . 
thinking and even quicker •action. It large percentage of Rollins' scores 'for Rollin i going to pu 
requires steady nerves g,reat endurance the coming season. brand oil' bask tball th i r. 
A meeting was held in Cloverleaf 
last Wednesday afternoon at which 
time a manager was chosen. Pat 
Richards was unanimously elected. 
The girls decided to wait until th·e 
a.nd seU-icontrol. As 1n any sport, the Arrants 1at center has no equal. Ideal Brusketball" Is h r slogan and 
team which pulls tog,ether, whiich runs ly built for the position, he will prov•e sure to Jive up to it. 
like a piece of oiled machi,nery, which .a ha1·d man, to out jump. U:Tis Hack thiem up! Lets get mto thi -
ean buck up and urn defeat into vie ability to carry the ball down the floo1 and give them all the uppo,rt w 
tory, is the one that ,comes out in serves him in good stead whilei his an. Let's purt RoUins on tl1e Basket 
earn was chosen be~ore electing their 
aptain. 
There has 'been much lntereet creat• 
~be fhist pl,ace in the end. The team quick, close passing is excellent. ball Map in ca-pita-I I ttern this y , ar 
that ta.kes the, long, hafd period, of Ha.nawalt at guard ifUls the pos:1tion ed lately by ,Clark Griffith's "Bat and 
Ba.111' Fuu4. 'Mr. Q-rttf1th, tM mana.ger pramioo before• season. witb.otit a mur aa no one elM could. IDe !!!peed !1.lld The #fret '-porta.nt ganne to lbe n_ lay 1 uui ¥ of the Waeiihington American League 
mur, the •team that masteF absoh1t endurance arie both strong points while. ed at Rollins , will lbe the San!ford. 
..., Team, ,conceived the teda. 1of sending ly euh point of the gam~ i the _ tea.m his abil ity for interce,pting pasises i" Game. The reports indicate that San• 
, , baseball sup,pltes to the·· Sa'mmies iu 
which will ,carry off th. ·e laurels. S,uch ' wond erful. His passin is sure and t· 11 t t ford has an excep 1ona Y s rong earn France. At first he called !for second 
·Is the team which will represent Rol his floor work is good. He has a.c• th· and re already i train1·ng Is year a n harndi g10ods. Donations were liberal 
Una for tbe year o"' '17-'l . I quired the difficult art of seemingly i, th t t f D b ti · d 1
• 1 _ i.or e con es O ecem er, llf · and he soon had a many supplies In 
The squad looked promising at th-e I being everywhere at once. The Rollins team is rounding out into France. 
beginning of the year. ltbough Rol I Tilden at guard, while this is his wonderful form and by Decem,ber will It was then decided that 1 per cent. 
llns has ta.k n no great part in inte1 ' .first y,ear i1s showing up v ry w ell. be able to "swallow anford without of the total re eipts of the last World 
collegiate bru ketball in the past, when H!s passing is sure and ·swift. His water." Series Games should go to the cause. 
the call came she responded nobly. floor work is qwiclc and is excellent at The first shipment, eight hundred dol-
The sear-city of material has giv,e,n no sticking to his man. Any scores that It is time we 1were starting our Pep lars worth, fell prey to a German Sub, 
trouble and coach Fletcher has been are shot over tMs combination ot' Training. Lets be a'ble to back Rol• but the second, a smaller shi,pment got 
able to select a winning first team a.n1 gu2.rds will be well earned. lins up in the right style when she safely over. 
a strot}g second team to ba.c1' it up . incent has ma,de the po.sition of goes u p against another team for the Mr. Griffith ha nt out large post-
The nightly pr,a,ctice of the past roontn sixth man on the te:1m. He has im first time. Shorw Sanford that we have ers advertisin the movement. He 
bas developed the material 'into a corn proved! greatly from the first of the some spirit. The team will play as has met with great success in all 
pact team which will prove no mea.n year and is playing a hard, sure game. it is backed. We must do 10ur part. parts of the country, New shipments 
opponent for any school or college in His ·a.bil '. ty to "cov r up' is a big Show the team that we are lback of will be made in the near future. 
the South. feature. it from the !beginning until the final ---
Fletcher at forward will b e a mai n The econd team under proper train whistle. Read the Sandspur every week. 
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THE REXALL STORE-
ORLANOO1------FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS• FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, 1/a 
I 
~~'~""'""'""""~~~,,~"" ,-
COM PLI M ~NTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE.---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, Prop, 
---Fancy • Groceries---
With the prospe t of so many games 
we must learn our songs and yells. 
Several will be printed each week in 
the Sandspur and rw1th Dr. French's 
pernnission we will pr_actice them im· 
m diately after supper in the Gym 
ev ral nights each week. Scofield 
will be the leader and Pat w:Hl play 
for the songs . At the games we will 
have a cheering se tion. Any one who 
bas a sna1Jpy song or yell please give 
same to Athletic E ditor. 
OUR BASKET BALL TEAM. 
(Tune; ''Wave Over Germany.") 
Our ba ket ball team 
l Cannot b !beaten, Cannot 'b !beaten , 
.Cannot 1le . e.ate11, 
-Our .,bask.et . ba.J.l team 
_Cannot !be.Jbeate.D, 
Coach --- toid us o, 
And he ought to know. 
HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! 
(Tune: "Th~ Gang's All Here.") 
Hail! Hail! --- is here. 
What th' di ckens do we care, 
What th' dickens do we care, 
Hail! Hail! --- is here. 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
SONGS AND YELLS 
ALMA MATER. 
Set like a gem mid the water blue, 
, her0 palms and pines their fragr nt in ense br0w 
Oh, Alma Mater, as the swift year run , 
~ing we thy praise, thy daughters and thy sons. 
Sons who uphold thy fair unsulli ed fame, 
Dau hters who love thine ancient honored nain1 , 
True to thy colors blazoned far 10n high; 
Golrl of th un and blue of bending ky. 
Far from thy halls, wherever we ma go, 
till with a heart where loyal memorie glow, 
~till with a song for Rollins ringing clear, 
Guide of our youth , 0, Alma Mater, dear . 
Cheer for Old ''Rollin", 
Rollins must ,vin; 
Fight to the finish; 
Never give in . 
You do your best, boys; 
e'll do the rest, boys; 
Fight for the victory. 
OH. ROLLINS! 
UNDERTAKJ;Jil. 
More work f•or· the underta.ker, 
Anoth r littl job for the cask t-maker, 
In a lo al cemetery 
They are very, very busy, 
On a 'brand new grave. 
o, Hope •for - --
HO-YA! 
Ho-Ya! Ho- Ya! 
Miss Short-"Food is not to be taken Oh, Rollins , Rollins! 
from the dining ball in pockets or I We' 11 win the game or die; 
Ka hew, I a ·Ch w! Rah! Rah! 
Ka ch w , I a h w! Rah! Rah! 
Ho- Ya! Ho- Ya! 
otherwise." Or know th reason why ; 
San Juan Barber Shop 
Four First ·Class Barbera 
Ob, Rollins, Rollins! 
W '11 win the game, 
' Or know the reason why. 
And when the game is over 
We'll •buy a keg of booze, 
nd drinfk to dear Old R10Uins, 
'Til we wobble in our shoes. 
Rollins! Rollins ! 
HIPPY HUS 
Hippy hus, hippy hus, 
What in the world's the matter with 
us, 
Nothin at all, Nothing at all, 
We ar from Rollins 
We beat 'em all. 
ATURDA Y NOVEMBER 2t, 
OH, BLUE AND G01LD! 
( 'l,un : "My Little Girl.") 
Oh, Blu and Gold, of dear Old Rolli 
W ar out to 1win today. 
Oh, Blu and Gold, of idear Old Roll 
W '11 d,o just what we say. 
Dynamite and steam rollers 
W ill be u · d in every play. 
Oh, Blue and Gold, of dear Otd Rollln 
Oh, Blue and Gold, of dear Old Rollin 
AS WE GO MARCHING. 
go 1n r hin , 
d th band beg:tns to P -L-A-Y, 
, ou an h a.r the people shouting, 
Th' Rollin boy are out to win 
day. 
Rah! Rah! Rah! 
A.'T"MLETtC ~$SOCIATION 
At the first meeting of the Roi 
Athletic As o iation held this y 
the foUowing offi ers were elected: 
Pr ... ..... .. . . Bob Hutchinson 
Vi e-pres., .. . ..... Harold Tilden 
Sec., . . . . . . . . . . Leslie Hanawalt 
Treas., .......... James I. · Noxon 
Paul L. Thoren, '17, ,wrttes · 
Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill., "We 
getting run pretty hard but It ta w 
tt. Gf ve my regards to all 
Colonial Inn Cafe 
Now open, 
Latest Improvements ' cuit, Waffles and honey-A ap 
"' 
A. P. Jackson, ·Prop. FIELD'S Luncheonette, Club Sand-wiches our specialties. Open fo midnight. Orlando, Fla. Mrs. Lucy Rosa Cornish 
Orlando, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida. ~ , Orlando, .................... Flo \..----------~-----------------------------~----------~-~---~---./ 
KNABE PIANOS, P-LAYER RIANOS 
-AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
QUALITY 
DID IT 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH QUAI_L TY 
COMPANY DID IT 
Nearer every day to Christmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac-
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STOR~ 
. - _) if .a: - - - . · -
I , 
. ) 
SAN JUAN COEEEE ROOM 
ORLANDO .............................................. FLORIDA, 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind in 
the South. Moderate p~ices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Service 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS 
S. Ora nge Ave. 
0 r l a n d o, F I o r i d a. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies andl Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, Fla. 
. . 
.L\ttllbA.Y Nt>vm?tmER U. 1u; 
. £¥CHANGES I alltornla 1 llll A "Hunt' r Coll g DR WA~D RETURNS TO ROLLIN for addren-
11Jndtana Untvereit ie th oldest of of holdin~ th 
• y which g1v to worn n a ompl t 
L COLL.EGE rmy cantonments 
La t ' Tuesday afternoon DL Monday with the Institutions west of the Alleghen- I . . 1 t 1 - h ,, . cour e m wire ess e egrap y , 
tea commonly recognized as state um- I "A t d t t d f f 
· s u en ena e, compose , o our 
versitiee, and the earli t to become . . . d s h 
. semors, two Jumors, an one op o-
co-educa.tional. The university was es- h lb . t·t t d t All h 
. . more as een ms 1 u e a eg eny 
tablished •by the state legislature m 1 ' 1 . h h # 11 1800 " \ College. t 1s to ave c arge OJ. a 
"F. h d t d t f th U 1 college functions in which the student our t ousan s u en s o e n - , . . body 1s mterested, to represent the 
Mr . Ward in 'l'ampa at the home 
of Trustees, a'rrived hi Winter Park. of Mrs. Ward's father. Mrs. Ward is 
He •was rec~ived at the station by expe ted in Wint r ark in a few 
many twon-taculty-, and student· days. This week she is attending the 
friends who anxiously awaited his de- Conventiion of the on'f derated Wom-
laye;d arrival. On the 1way south he an's lubs now b ing held in Tampa. 
verstty ~f Nebraska r eeently paraded t d t b d 1 1 t t' t d ' t ' s u en o y n n erpre mg ra 1 ions 
through the streets of Lincoln at a \ t ' d 1 f th 11 d patrtottc rally.'' cus oms,_ an aiws o e co e_ge; an 
"Th $GOO 000 h 't 1 t th to constitute the honor court m cases 
edl 
0
1 
newh ' h ,ousp\ a ait ' 0f of violation ,o'f the honor pledges by 
m ca B<! 001 of t e n vers Y O students in examinations." 
~ 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
--Fro11rn-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer ID Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
"The women students of Cornell pub 
lish a monthly magazine devoted to 
fiction and women's aichievennents . It 
js called the "·Cornell Women's Re-
view." 
"A course in theoreti,cal aeronau• 
tics has been in progress at Illinois I 
I during the ,past year. The course is 
lin charge of a man who has been as-
. s-0ciated in the past with the Curtiss 
f.A:eroplane 1C'om,pany. The university 
I has received, as a gi'ft recently a late 
model Curtiss earoplane." 
I "The University of Illinois is at pres 
ent carrying on the construction of 
I a new music 1building to be called 
Smith Hall of Music, a new woman's 
I 
dormitory, and an education building 
A new lab-oratiory of !Mology has just 
l
'been comp_le_t_ed_._" ___ _ 
The students o'.t Kansas City, Poly-
! techine Institute are making a Poly-
I technic service flag. "It will bear 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Have not gone up in price. 
Studio open all day. Attend 
·eari y 'to Xmas wor~. No,w is 
the time to it. 
H. Siewert 
WIN"rER PARt' .. , FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANE>O', FLA. 
Archltectural Iron Worl< of 
Every Descript ion, Iron and 
Composition Castings-. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
t wenty-eight '.blue stars on a field of 
white surrounded 'by a wide band of 
red, and on each star 1will be embroid-
ered the name o-f one of Tech's en- j 
listed men. An oval design has :been 
1
, 
worked out that will permit the num- • 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Building. 
WtNTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
ber of stars to ~e increased to fifty-
nine."- The Tech Collegian. 
"'l'he Georgia Military College, four 
times Southern prep champions during 
the past six year , and having won 
every gam played this year, added 
another to it Ii t 1oif' victories here last 
Saturday by •defeating ,the Chick 
Springs Military Academy eleven."-
The Red and Blacks. 
VICK'S SURPRISE SIDORE 
---PHONE 482---· 
'1'hi, New Name for the Two Old Establishments, Viz.: 
VICK'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS 
-TWO DEPARTMENTS-
NEW FALL 
HATS 
Just Received. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
HOLSUM AND 
TIP TOP 
BREAD 
.1. C. Vick. 
~~'l,~~~M'l,'1,'1,M'l,~~•••M 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
D~aler.s in Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction. 
--- ~- --------------------------L 
,-------------------------------- - -
wnK-OMER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
-FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WIN;J"ER PARK, FLORIDA. 
' 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR SA1 RDAY NOVEMBER 
Athletic Notes Winter Park Items 
There was a reil basketball game 
last Fr:day be tween the Cu-bs and 
FORTNl'GHTLY CLUB 
tbe Winter Panki team. The Cubs af The Fortnightly lulb met on Mon-
ter delaying for a half, ate Winte1 day, the nineteenth at the home of 
Park up wit11 a score of 15-9. Th · Miss Peschman. Mr. Scott Way de-
firs t half n ist d p.rin ip~lly of arms, livered the paper O'f the evening- "The 
Bird in the Bush." Mr. Way gave legs and y 1 . Tumbles were many 
some ery interesting- inf•ormation as 
and b ard. Th first half ended with to the habits of bir~s and their great 
the scor (}-0 . value to the farmer in ridding the 
In the , ond half how,ever, the land of noxious insects. He spoke of 
ubs s ttl d down and showed theil the .. difficulty, especially in Georgia, 
" . of obtaining eyery tate 1protection 
teeth. I h \; had goodi teamwork! and If "". d lb t 1-.~ d th w , 
· . or 1ull' s u u"'pe ,e orn,an s 
mu h credit i du to Scbaffer for th€ lub·s mi· ht be able to accompli h 
final s or . Deliciou refreshments were 
The xdt m nt was great. The, ubs erved' by the hostess and a very en-
we,1:e ba k ed by the whole -co,llege and joyabl vening was spent. 
ev ry point wa loudly che r ed. 
The citizens of Winter ark se t 
The line-up was..; their g3!ol _a,t $1,000 lbut they started 
C BS WINTER PARK out with keen enthusiasm and an 
Ro'berts . .... .. .... F ........ Hunter' eager desire to go "Over the Top." 
ullivan . ........ . F ..........• Noe And over the Top they have gone, 
Schaft r . ..... .... C ........ Keezel the latest r epor ts showing a total of 
Sh rman ......... G ..... .... Taylor $1,796.50 subscribed for the War v'i ork 
Foley ............ G ... ....... Freer of the Y. M. C. A., · 
Referee: - Ward. l In answer to the que tion , "Do, the folks at home care?" Winter Park ha~ 
Here, sir, how is it I catch you kiss- answered most emphati ally "Y s." 
ing my daughter?" 
"By neaking in on us, sir."- Ex. 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
ALL SAINTS CHURCH 
· Services. 
Sunday: 10.: 00. Holy ommunion. 
11: 00 . Matins, with sermon. 
Thursday: 7: 00. Holy ommunion. 
Friday: 4: 30. Servi e of Interces-
sion, for the nation at war. 
STUDIO NOTES 
,Miss Brebner and Mi Meriwether 
have sent from the Stuoio a smaJl 
exhibit of water color paintings and 
hand made jewelry to the Fed ration 
~"""""""'''''"''"''""'""""" of Woman's Clu,bs at T ampa. s 
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just· received a limi~ 
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALI.:EN &CO. 
Jewelers 
Miss Bre•bner will send some of her 
1work to an exhibition and Tea to be 
held in Orlando on Tuesday next in 
aid of the Episcopal athedral Guild . 
Shoe Reoairing 
while you wait. Mail orders given 
special attention, returned the 
same day, regardless of where you 
are. Postage paid ·one way. 
Best rubber soles and heels. 
G. W. WRIGHT 
P. 0. Box 227 
Winter 1Park, Florida 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin . 
Demin()" & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farms for Sale or Rent. 
:1 
"'''~"""'""''"'"~~ ._ ____________ _ 
-Compliments of-~-
Winter Park 
Refrigerating 
company 
Wint r Park, Fl rida 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
~~"''"''""'~"""~"'~"" 
l!Y!NS ::~==:~;~~~~=~;~::~ 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. I KODAK AGENTS Orlando, 
, ...................... . 
• TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• 
• 
• 
· The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW. 
W e Make the- BEST DRINKS in Orange County. 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER~" Contracts for everything in Painting and Decorating. Be W c:.il Paper, Best Pain ts, Best Varnishes, Best Workmen, Be Prices. Blue Front Paint Store, Court and Pine, ---J.B. FINLEY, Prop •. ----
